
eiQat*d by ata4oe»ie eawy, it Io not th.rby .<.ilwl1*atbgetkau, Rtwàua faitoarite say-1 as pr 'cple ? It i by such meaiis, wherever it
cosipleted. It needs to be refie andj g4gjt<Y W hlnp~~ the morst ilearned of e!ÉiltthtrgtadtleIinwl erae
by the exorcise of thoso t.ender affé ctions, which ail theý apostles wm klso thé nmi ecessûl of .---the "ai aristoi," in the besÉ and blghest sense,
bind a f4mily circle together, and n attain- ail the iposties. i . -the~ only "a i aristoi," it is degirable to cee
monta ini literary or scientific jknowiedge can NOr in urging tâu intÉUtectual exertion, need in a community like this-men, who in virtfle of
po&aibly have their full and. praper influence there-ho loft out 0f riéi, the inast powerful their intellectual training, co'a mie-i. e. guide
titi tIhey bave become, as it wele, part Of 3'OUT- motiT'ý wbkuh eau-hd lbabg*t to bear on the publie opinion, with wisdom, and who, in virtue
selves, by that sustaineo4 and gober reflection, naturb çif maa4 uhotheOeof sacred diity or of of their moral training, will rule, i. e. guide
fur wbicli solitary rather than social study is wiaq eXpienyý IàiMbty. o, emplay the noble public opinion, according ta principles of rea-
taçIQjt suitable. The laboriofis session, and the powers W.ith wIIiOI olv-iatu re lias been endow- son and justice. For such union, we May
long vacation of the academic year, have each ed, ie both, a d aty we owe to the Giver of them, niost reasonably look to institutions, constitu-
their use; nor hsvi ng passed honorably througb and a befittiazapression of gratitude for the ted on similar principleS With our own-how-
tbeene, sliauld you be in the lenst grudged the gift. And if we regard man's life, hors, and in ever their actual warking may have hitherto
enjoynwest of tbe other. that -utire'atate, wbhich Reason indicates and of been cramped and injured by adverse influen-

SIt is, oaly ta he desired that you shoul 1 em- which Itsligi(in iizsures, as one whale-of which ces. And it is the resuit of sucb union in y'ou
PlOY it wisely. It la fot necessary ei for deathis onîy a momentary interruption,and does the students of this University, that for ydur
pleasure, that, tbough you relax, you should ont>' uacoduue iuto a change of circumstances, awn, and for the public good, wo do Most desire
cease fromu study. Nor will you desire it, if #rithout effectilig axy essential change in the ta see.
under the able instructions you have received, moral týastes or the intellactual capacities of the It bas been the public policy of the Province,
you, have been taucbed with any feeling of ad- soul, and thus is ail inx co nfarmity'with what we ta devote the -whole property set apart for Uni-
miration for those aucient classics, whichbhave k now,.and have been tauglit, then every stop we 1'ersity purposes, te the support af ne Institu-
furnished to the world, the moat perfect modela take, ever>' advance we malte ln wisdom, or in tion unconuected witb any religions body. And
of taste and genius ; if yon have imbibed any virtue, in intellectual or moral excellence, is a this, with a view ta unite in ane great Univer-
love for these severer sciences, iat the myster- step in advance for etemxiy,-plaoes us forward sity aIl the youth aif the Province desirous of
ies akf xvbicb you bave bad a master at once lu that bigh path, in whioh, from. the progressive ohtaiuing nn academical education. It xay be
profound and enthusiastie, ta guide you,-or capacities of aur nature, we rnay conclude, w-e doubted wbether sucb a resuit, if it could be at-
if you had any just appreciation of the excel- shall ho ever travelling, ever, as wo advance, tained, is the mast desirable.. But it is at least
lent sense which pervaded tbe speculations ta learning mare of the ways and the working of matter for consideration, whetber it la at alllike-
w-hich you have been listening on the intellec- God, and rendering ta his adorable perfections, ly tobe attained,-whethcr the other Col leges of
tuai and moral nature of man. Not by con- the homage of a more prçfodnd and loving me- the Provinces are likel>' ta shut their doars-or
straint, as an irksonxe task, but af choice, and verence. those w-ho have estahlished and supparted thcm
for the gratification af tic higher toutes you It is ta descend perhape.,-if from the con- ta witbdraw their confidence,-and whetier a
have acquired, you will revert ta them, amidst templation af suci higi motives ta individual greatêr amaunt of encouragement sbauld nat
the loisume af thbe vacatian-endeavouring, at exertion, w-e should proeeed ta cousider acade- be given ta Institutions, already enijaying the
leasi ta malte yourselves mare ca*mpletl>' and mic ,study, 'wheu conducted In a rigbtly religi- confidence af large bodies af tie people. The
permanently ' master af what yoqtheave alme dY oua spirit, and with a view not oui>' te the cul- cry aguinst sectarian Institution§, like alliersatand-and if possible ta proceed in tbge'ietvco fVeitlet u h nuctn equallv idie, whicli impose on the multitude, ta
af study an which yau bave entered. I need and notxrhabfnig f high and homble principle, the detrinicut af the gencmal intercats., will pro-
nit mmiud yaul that even the longest life affords as being lntilmeitely'connedted v'ýqh ilie social bably tell unfavorably ta us, in the cansidera-

but short space for mastering-scarcely gives -and political wvell-'being of ibis rising country'. ien af auch questions. But w-lu how little
time for catching a glauce af the wonders af Yet an this point, there is, as it seems ta me, reason? Those of you w-ho do not belong ta the
the divine warkmanslîip, w-bich science is room for speculatlon neitiier unimpartant nom Preshyterian communion, eau I amu sure readily
daily unfalding. And no lufe eau be alto- uncertain. It is mauhfesi, that as w-e are ai- testify, that here you have not hieard points
gether devoted ta more learuing. Nom can the ready, so we are likely long to continue subject Of sectarian difference even mootcd, and that
lufe af most men be »devoted ta it pacc. It -ta iusîitutibus, asantialiy democrsiie. The you have nover accu even the slighiest ap-
ls m=lnly in the few praolous yoars between nxonar<éhy *hiich 'we -hold in eeoc seexus pearance of a deaire ta prosolytize. Ail
boyhaod aud maturer manhood, tiat thie w-hale ratier ta relax tien ta tigliten ils hold aver that is sectarian here-apart fron tihe class-
energies of the mind eau ho directed ta the pur- us, and the tendeucy of thc times is ail in the es strictly Iheological, is tic presence of
suits af learuing and science. fontic noces- direction of popxlsr pow-cr. Naw under auy teachema bolonging ta, tie communion, aud
ties af life require thal these ha excianged for institutions, however popular their.natnre, itl la J enjong the confidence af that 1brandi af
tic bus>' occupations of the world. the Ilaristai"' w-ho must ultimatel>' rûe-ruIe the r rehytemian Chumch inx Canada, w-hidi

How neodful thon, tiat the>' be, w-cii em- i. c. by directing the impulses and guiding tie, us in conuectian witi tic Churci ai Scotland.
ployed, aud that neither iiraughi indolence nom opinions of the mass. But tic "a i aristai" w-ho But surely ta any wise pareul-scnding his
the indulgence of a taste for l.>w and trtlling must ultimatel>' mule - mule, i. o., by dimecting sons from under bis ow'n roof-and oxpasing
puxsuits aud pleasumes, the>' ha allowcd ta pass the impulses and gniding tie opinions ai the thein ta influences over which ho is unable ta
aWay unprofis.ablyb Now ta bave yout minds mass may hof aionc or another character. T-here watch luimself, il must ho a satisfaction, that
ouiarged by study, and your tastes refiued b>' are not home even tie elementa o at fondai tic>' ia w-hase bands ho commils them, areacquaintance wth tic best model,-now ta arisînerse>' such as ouata lu Europe. But known as belonging ta a Christian commnunion,acquire habits Of' Observation and efection,- therc May lie au amist.ocracy ai moe weaîîh;- and kuowu ta enjo>' tic confidence oi its wem-
is for ail life ta inA1ke Yau nobler and happier or tiere may ho an aristcmscy of intellect, bers. During tic short time I have been hou-
beinga. It la the prevailing fou>'y, of w-iici strong in wili, but unimained aud uneuligiten- ored ta have tic superintendeonce af tbis Uni-
universal expemience, as w-eU as the instructions ed,-af narrorw views, and nder tic influence versity', notiing bas given me more meal satis-
ai tic Divine Autior af aur mo4igiop.gkhoixld dis_. ai early acquired prejudices, which no enlamged faction than ta observe, iu oaci and ail ai my
abuse us, liat a man's life c0osiste iu ,tue abun- know-iedge af tie history, or extensive experi- colleagues, the w-aFn axud affectianate interest
dance af tic îhings w%-bici lie Poaseeaqtb*. Next ence ai the womking ai buman sodiet>', lias tic>' take lu their students, and tic regard ardta tic existence of riglit principîca and the exer- teddt iapt u oaay rteersetwhd r tic natumal canseque,, ou
ciao of good affections, does a lave af know. muaylb -oa aristaaracy of intellec. traiued ln' tie part ai tic aludoents. But ail ibis, w-hicli
ledge and a taule for intellectual. occupations, the~ scol of,anut leamning, aud of miodern àe mosi desirabie and deligitiol, w-heu tiere la
add bath, ta tie enjoyment aud the diguity ai science, blat in, whode. training but itile respect full confidence lu tic moral and religlous pnin-
lue. has been paid to the bigiem elements ai snanys cipies ai tic, teacher, a parent w-ould ver>'

Tien Vie>' add largel>-, lot it be remembèred, nature, aild ýwho âme lix consequence,, but uitie special>' dread lu the'case of is son, if sucb
ta w-lai over>' man, evemy mn especially w-ho mestral.nad, b>' an>' deep feeling of moral or me- confidence hoe had Duot. There is a charin ta
hoids in reverepce Hlm, w-ho went about cou- ligiaus obligation. la il Vo sncb, that tic le- ingeIliuus yauti, in sucli associationi w-h intel-
tinnali>' daing good, and w-ho camneot ta ho gisîstion or tic govemumeut of au>' country' or lectual eminence lu thase over them, comhiued
Ministered unto, but ta minister-.tyad tifomin 'uapulcpno, wîlaI w-h kinducas sud courtea>', w-hici reuders even
largel>' ta a man's power ao' usofuiness in tic timalel>' guides bath, cati ho saiciy'entrusted '7 tic knowiedgc or suspicion ai sceptical or
'wrid. Even lu tic camman occupations ai Or ia'wuider a demoeratic constitution suci as dauhîful principies ini a teacicr,, dapgerous and
lue, more extensive ltuow-iedge, more refined ours, ha suci a result ta he avoided, except b>' ta ho dreaded. I cannai helieve iliat the ulti-
ta5t.ej, aud a botter tmaiued aud exemcised un- combining iu tic education of the youtb, w-ha mate judgmcnt ai lie peaple ai Ibis province
dorstauding readîl>' malte themuelves flt and Iu differeut professions and spiores ai exerlion, xvii ho in faveur af reducing th le low-csî point,
fOliowed. And in tic igher w-allt; af life, are speodil>' ta occupy permanent sud infIuen- lie religions element lu University' eduoation.
*mligst tic labours ai tbase Professions, ln w-hiei liai positions ln tic country, the bigbest train- How-ever tuis ho, aud whatever influenees
learfilng ha not oui>' graceful but aeesmuy, lug of the. iuf.leiOt, wth the ulost sedulaus at- masy fil>' tell ou tic public polit>' Of the

a~ili£timmeat and .miaeat useaislna tmntion ta the culti'vâtion of mioral ad rouigi. Province, I trust tie Churci w-li neV loge aight


